
How to order Kindergrad Caps, Gowns and Rings

I) Measure each child from top of head to the floor

2) Choose from the three sizes, 30, 34, and 38.

3) The caps are one-size fits all.

4) Choose from the five colors: royal, gold, white, light blue and red.

       You may mix and match colors in your order.

5) You may choose to order items separately, contact us for individual prices.

6) Due to seasonal demand, please place your order as soon as possible.

7) Please include a money order or cashiers check with your mailed order.

8) VISA, MasterCard, and American Express orders will be accepted by FAX (preferred) or phone.

9) Follow the instructions below to insure proper fit of the Kindergrad and Headstart rings.

10) Use these measurements and quantities to fill out the order form

Should you have any questions please call The Robe Shop toll-free at 1-8-ONLY-ROBES (866) 597-6237

Ring Sizer Instructions

a) Make several copies of this paper sizer

b) Cut out the paper sizer copies.

c) Slit open slot “A”.

d) Roll sizer into a circle with sizes on outside and insert end “B” in slot “A”.

e) Place sizer onto ring finger and pull tab through until it fits comfortably.

f) Read ring size shown on chart.

g)  Write quantities below

The Robe Shop  www.robeshop.com
1-8-ONLY-ROBES Toll-free (1-866-597-6237)
FAX: (9am-10pm Pacific time please) 425-486-0768

AB 34567

____ “Kindergarten” ring  ___ Size 3|  ___ Size 4|   ___ Size 5|  ___ Size 6|  ___ Size 7|

____ “Headstart” Ring    ___ Size 3| ___ Size 4|  ___ Size 5|  ___ Size 6|  ___ Size 7|

Children’s Sizes       Quantity
Height 41-44 inches      Order size 30
Height 45-48 inches      Order size 34
Height 49-52 inches      Order size 38

Adult Sizes For Taller Children
Height 4’9” to 4’ 11”      Order size 40
Height 5’0” to 5’2”         Order size 43


